
 Final DECK Check List 

These are question* that you must answer, then sign & 
fax back to our office prior to doing your Job. You MUST fill 
this out to the best of your knowledge, these are simple yes or 
no questions & back to our office. 

1. Have we done work for you before?      yes or no 

2. Is this your own house or are you the Builder? 

3. Is this Brand New Construction or an existing home? 

4. Is the Door and Sash out?     yes or no       If no, then deck area is NOT 

Guaranteed!! 

5. Is the siding off to expose clean sheathing (at least 1 foot)? yes or no 

6. Are there any posts going through the deck? yes or no         If yes, How 

many ______________________________________________________________________  

7. Is there a kneewall or asphault roof running along, on or aside your 

deck?    yes or no 

8. Are there drains or scuppers in, around or on your deck?   yes or no 

9. Do you have a I"x2" dry Pine Edge bordering your deck? yes or no 
 

10. Did you use Blonde 3/4" T&G colored DRY fir plywood over 16" on center 
floor Joists? 
yes or no 

11. Did you TENT in your deck from thie weather? yes or no 

12. Is your deck damp or wet to the touch?   yes or no 

13. Are there any nails, screws or bumps of any kind sticking up from your 
deck? yes or 
no 

14. Are your plywood seams even?   yes or no 

15. Did you cover/tarp any underlying wails/siding, windows, paver blocks, 
driveways, 
rugs, plants, porches, railings, floors, stone, bushes, cars or trucks?   yes or 
no     ** If no, 
then we are not responsible for anything that may drip on or around these 
areas. 

16. I* there » check for the Full Amount ON THE JOB? yes or no  973-
455-8804 
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